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Mr . Tom Hutcheson 
627 Biggs Avenue 
Frederick, Maryland 
Dear Tom: 
April ?3 , 1963 
Your re cent letter to Brother Cummins was read and th 
plea pres nted iP it thoroughly discussed at the last meeting 
of the e l ders and dea cons . Many complim ntary things were 
said of you and your interest ir, the church by these men . 
It iG extremely regretful that our present situation does 
not appe.sr to ;;}low for us to support the work at Rockville . As 
you know , wo are in the midst of makir,g final and definite plans 
in connection with our badly nEeded nC\J c urch plant, Home for 
the Aged , our Christian School . The first stage of the church 
buildi ng alone will cost at least $300,000 . In additon to this 
great task, t he congregation is already committed for any increased 
mission support to tt e Monten::!y, Tenness2e and Blacksburg, Virginia 
,orks . 
The Elders directed th;::it I write you this letter explaining 
their extreme displeasure ~t having to make the d~cision they have 
made . They asked me to insist that this in no -.,ay is indicative 
of our true and abiding interest in you and your family . If our 
progxam is not accomplished then f urther help could be forthcoming. 
All of us at Bro~d Street send you our very best wish~s . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw 
cc: Mr . Ed En;:or, 1622 Tweed Street, Rockville , Maryland . 
